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duThe Forum event-- , will be In

the main nu.lllnrhiiu t lie Academy

of Stu'ic and none m the t"?r'
''IiMeacl of pnrtlrlpiitlns 1" events

tickets for itn mem-gr-

fliirlnic the first fpn-e- n. .'

Fhiln lelphla rerum. this sensei . will
events. Hence.exclavets own

InVtrml of partieipatlnK In the conceit .
it will

of the I'hllnilcitihln OreheMrn.
have its own sncrlnl orchestra
Instead of nnrt clpntlngln the Vvillmm

en Phelps series, the Hnrum will
e its own evening e of rief.

Webs' sunessfnl talks en books. Anil
the famous Bach Choir, of llelh ehem,

this ceasen will come te Philadelphia
under the Porum's own iiiMilecs.

"The majority of. Forum events will
be pien in the evening."

Series of Halls Planned
"The beard hs arranged n rei-lef-

. of

Forum dance, which this 'cjf-e- will

(isurae the proportions nnd brilliance
of gala ball", and "Inch will be Riven
en the dance fleer In the main utiill-terlu-

of the Academv of Muic.
"The Philadelphia I ovum strives te

present a scries of events which run
the range of an interesting nnd well-order-

life. Thus It will be no mat-

ter of surprise te tlmc wne knew
the Forum's policy te learn, for

that there will be nn evening
with Hettdini. the "handcuff Kins.
as well as a talk by Sir Auckland
Ceihks.the Itrltish Ambassador ; ;i per-

formance by the San Carle Opera Com-

pany, as well as an address by AN ill

H. Hajs en bis stewardship of the
motion-pictur- e industry; a piano re-

cital by .Tespf Hefmanu, as well us a

talk en "Trapping Wild Animals for
Circus nnd Zoe." bv Charles Miiver. the
celebrated animal collector and dealer.

"The Philadelphia award will be con-

ferred under the auspices of the rerum :

there ntll be an evening devoted te n
discussion of the purpose nnd scope of
the fcfipil-Centennii- il Inhibitien: men
ef the tjpe of Senater Geerge Whnrten
Pepper and Mark Sullivan, the ex-

perienced Journalist, will interpret cur-
rent events, cicli in a monthly series
if talks, nnd Itrlgndler General Ames

. Fries l'. S. A., chief of the Chem
ical NVarfare Section, will pi' tore
'What the Net NN ar Will lie Like.

"In
Noted ."Men NVill Sncaif,

IJIrtlil;n OhsTv- -II series .'.
tnecs' such men us Giffeiil Pincliet. the
Rev. Dr. Hussell If. Conwell and
Thunins N'el'en Page will strike the
patriotic note in paving tribute te the
memory of the Natien's leaden,

Washington, Lincoln and
Iflomvelt Then will be recitals bv
Jesef Hofmann nnd by Olga Samareff,
the latter making her reuppearaii'V
upon the concert stage under Forum
liuplccs after nn absence of nearly
two seasons. The evening will be given
ever te draiiatlcs; the I'la.vs nnd Pint-
ers giving a program of three-- one net
plays and the Forum, in addition,
tinging a prue cempt titien for college
dramatics. James M nek will

n address; Sinclair Lewis, author e''
'Main Street,' will tell of bis literary
work; Prof. I.'dvvanl Heward (irlggs.
whose talks en Dante were uii emphatic
luccc's last seatnn, will give a course of
lectures en Sliukes-penn--: Maigucrite
Harrison un Gemze ljnile Kiugitel will
bring hrst-hn- news, ri"--p ctivclv . from
Siberia and ltussiu nnd from theFrire.penn Continent F. M. will
ilije motion. iileitire travel-tal- k en
Africa, and NVIlliam Heche, the celc-brate- d

es;i.vKt mid ejpleicr, upon his
return from Jtrlti h (iiilana. will tell
Forum members What Jt Ueally Meanste Live in tin. .Iimgle.1
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Tuberculosis Preventerium Will Be
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All Sales Final
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Twe for One Day Only
frocks

Canten crepe,
crepe

crepe Rence.

of twill,

dc chine,
Rence, Spiral
faille

Second

135.00

Cellars of beater or kit fox trim of
a new soft fabric. In black, navy
and 36 te 42.

Second Floer

i

te d5.00 .

of and Many fur
ethers but-

ton

of

and
Bab collar with filet or Irish

picot
First Floer

25.00

to be rvern with

or

or models of the

new in brown, navy

and black. values.

Floer

heB of nilk and li!e in heatheY
nnd the new tweed "I fl C

hndc. Full X,JJ
2M

Peintex heie of pure thread
aiIL In block nnd brown. T TKt , M JVery

Main Stere, also en
Sale at St. James Shep

Were te 6,75

Fifty wool

Tuxedo sweaters, in

values,

and

effects in twill,

crepe crepe,
crepe and

Floer

12

these suits

Sizes

Suits

Fourth Floer

5.5

jhirts:

Third

Sports
mixture

Vnlue.,

U'erc 75.00 te 30.00

Alpaca sweaters, in

models. All

colors, but net in

every sir.n.

2J)S

Were

Alpnc.t

wool
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY,

Ne

BONWIT TELLER. G,CQ
CHEST-NUT- ? AX 13th STREET --

ARRANGED FOR TUESDAY

Every Dept. in this Stere and
the St James Shep offer new Fall

Merchandise at Exceptionally Lew Prices for

Special Oneday Offering
Providing Extraordinary Savings

Daytime and Dinner Medes

WOMEN'S DRESSES
38.0058-0- 0

Special Groups
Daytime

Canten,

models.

satin-face- d

Distinctive
Reshanara.

OneDay Offer

WOMEN'S
FURTRIMMED SUITS

75.00
Regularly

Ordenna,
pliable brown, redwood,

Special OneDay Offer

MISSES' SUITS

55.00
Regularly priced

Meussyne, Marleen Veldyne.
trimmed; tucking, cording, embroidery,

trimming.

"B0NTELL" SHIRTS
Hand-Ma- de Blouses

Imported Dimity

3.95
Regularly

Hand-mad- e hand-draw- n tailored

edging. High-grad- e models.

MirrerSatin Skirts
19.50

Regularly
Designed
Ovcr-Bleu- Jacquctte

Draped, tailored
lustrous mirror-sati- n;

Exceptional

Hosiery Specials

fashioned.
Rcgulartu

d

Special

imported

fashtenabln colorings.

Exceptional

Draped, circular
straight

Malay.

employ

plaited

5-0- 0

sleeveless

A of Women's

MODEL WRAPS
85-0- 0 te 175-0- 0

te at 135.00 te 285.00

reproductiens: models fcy Rence,
Werth, Prcmcl, Avietly and Chanel.

Capes and Wraps of the luxurious fabrics, elab-
orately trimmed with the richest fur peltries. Tuesday only.

Fer Tuesday Only

MISSES' BEAVER AND
SQUIRREL TRIM'D COATS

88.00
Regularly 115.00

Handsome Wrap-Coat- s of Gerena
cellars of beaver or grey squirrel enhance the luxury of
the beautiful fabric?.

te te 110.00

finished crepe de chine, twill?.
at 35.00. Dresses silk crepe chif-

fons velvets at
Fourth

ST. JAMES SHOP
Walnut at 13th

Chemises

2.95
3M5

radium silk, hem-
stitched nnd trimmed with real filet
lace.

Meteer

3.95
Formerly 6J5Q ' ,

Lustrous meteor in brown, tan, grey
nnd Well designed straight-lin- e

models.

Breakfast Cots

15.00
Radium in rose, tur-
quoise, orchid, coral and

Gleve Silk Vests
silk of exceptional- -

Iy quality. Tailored 1 J
3dels.

Formerly

Gleve Silk Knickers
knickers, rein- -

nt knee. 7 s 5
Formerly 3M

7.50
JO

Iceland nnd

sweaters, Tux-

edo effects. A variety

smart colorings.

First Floer

"S

mmyw.'m7" irw&mnps?f

Credits

will
this

Regularly made sell

Faithful

Coats, most

and Geergianne.

Daytime and Dinner Medes
MISSES' DRESSES

J

Third

Rich

Third

5.OO 55.OO
Formerly 55.00 Formerly

Satin Canten, chiffons,
Kasha cloth of weaves,

and 55.00
Floer

Street

Stcpin

Formerly
Of heavy quality

Petticoats

black.

Formerly 19.50
taffeta pink,

navy.

Cleve
heavy

Full-cu- t nforced In pink
only.

11 --50 te IS

in

of

Floer

Floer

MILLINERY
Street and Dress Hats

Beautiful models of Panne. Hatters' Plush
nnd Lyens velvet, in nil the f ffnewest fall colorings. i.'JJJ

New Felt and
Duvetyne Hats

Uhic hats varied shades, intredu
metallic and appliqued ef.
fects in trimmings.

First Floer

cing

Satin Corsets
3.95

Regularly 5.00
Topless model designed en long slender-
izing lines; laced nt back. Exceptional
quality in flesh color only.

St. James Shep
Walnut at Thirteenth

Fur Jacquettes
195.00

Taupe nutria; brown, tan and black cara-
cul and Persian Lnmb Jacquettes in 27 in.
and 30 in. models. Contrasting fur
cellars. Remarkable values.

Fijth Floer

CLOSING OUT SALE OF 300 SWEATERS
2-5- 0

Greup

9.50

12.50

15.00-20.0- 0

Were 17.50 te 22.50 crp 2S.OO le 45.00

, , Silk slip-e- n sweatersLight and heavy
weinht Alpaca t 15.00. Shp-e- n nnd

swratera. Snmn trim'4 Tuxedo silk sweaters

with brushed wool. at 20.00.
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.'

The Semi--Anel Sale m

Rugs, Carpets and Lineleums
Was given a whirlwind start this morning, with mere than
$800,000 worth of fleer coverings at savings no thrifty woman
can well pass by.
Imagine it! Nearly one million dollars' worth of Floer Coverings
te choose from under price. Here is indeed the long looked for
opportunity te save handsomely while providing new Floer Cov-

erings for the home, and hundreds, yes thousands of homes will
profit accordingly. The greater part of our entire Floer Cevering
stock is included.

50 Different Kinds and Grades of American Ruga
Oriental Rugs at Less Than Market Value
150 Rolls of Inlaid Linoleum SI. 25 a Yard

Unusual Values in the Lewer-Price- d Department
NOTE Ovr uniunially complete lines of Whittall, Wilten and Savferd

Axmimter Rugs, while not included in this Sale, arc, however, marked at
attractive low prices.

This Aristocratic Medel

&5
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Among Misses'
Coats

One of scores of models that wrap and
drape, swing loose panels, revel in voluminous
sleeves that vary from the straight, flowing
Mandarin type te the winje-cap- e effects, many
models with luxurious fur cellars.

Coats and Wraps of such cleprant materials
ns veldyne, velvette, jjorena, marceva, mar-vell- a,

fashiena, camel's-hair- , shajrmoer,
Normandy, plaid-bac- k cleaking: and imported
tweeds. Seme of the smartest Sports Coats
ever tailored, in this collection, with and with-

out fur cellars.
The model sketched is a combination of

Rerenn and raracal a handsome model at
$185.00. In fact, Misses' Coats and Wraps
are meie beautiful than ever before, nnd we
knew of no finer assortment of models any-
where. Prices ranpc from $55.00 te 5185.00.

StrswtirldBO & Cletl.Icr Serenl flir, Strml

Shoes Designed for Comfert
and Smart in Style as Well

Because we desire the service of thr Strav-bridc- e & Clothier
Shee Stere te be mere than the mere sellingr of Shoes, our sales
force has lately completed the Scientific Shee Retailing Course and
Service of the Retail Sheemen's Institute of Bosten.

The knowledge thus gained will give our customers scientific
aid in selecting correct Footwear.

ARCH-PRESERVE- R SHOES
With the famous patented feature that relieves fallen arches

and prevents them in normal feet, include
Strap Pumps of chestnut brown Russia calf or patent leather, with

welted leather e!cs and heels S9.50.
One-stra- p Pumps of black or brown glased kidskin, with welted

soles and leather heels $10. On.

Black Satin One-Stra- p Pumps with Baby Leuis heels $10.00.
High Laced Shoes of black glared kidskin, $12.50; of brown glazed

kidskin $14.00.
Men's Arch-Preserv- er Shoes of chestnut brown or black gun-met- al

calf and black glazed kidskin $11.00.
Oxfords of brown calf or black glazed kidskin $10.00.
Beys' Arch-Preserv- er Shoes, chestnut bnvvn or black calf, $9.
The Shee Stere is also headquarters for J. J. Grewer's

Sens' Seft Shoes for Tender Feet.
3 - BtrnwhrMr 4 Clethlfr -- E hlh an4 fllbrt freti

New Nets and Cretonnes
ToFashienWindowDraperies

Nets 35c te $3.00 Cretonnes, 25c te $2.50
Seft draperies that seem te

shut out winter gloom may be
fashioned of English Filet Net,
50-ine- in new effects. Scotch
Madras Tuscan Nets and
Grenadines. Ne end of patterns
and weaves, in white, cream or
ecru, from 35c te $3.00 a yard.

35c

Flannels Needed?
in stripes and

various color effects. In great
demand for making warm

h 20c; 3(1-in-

35c.
Kiderdewn for bath robes; 27-in-

75c; 36-inc- h $1 00.
Mrirrt1e A cletliler M' 1.1. rti

JlarVrt

One may select from
and domestic Cretonnes in everv
weave, heavy crash
weave and linen taffeta. Flowers
and birds may add a touch of
summer te wintertime decora-
tions. Stripes and hair-lin- e net
designs are distinctive. CrH(innes

L'5c te $2.50 a yard.
White Curtain Swiss, dots, cheeks and

plaids; 36-inc- h a yard

Outing Flannels

sleep-
ing garments;

imported

including

Strnnrrldfe A ( iMMer- - TVM F'

Cereal Sets of 15
Pieces, 94 & $1.40

Our own importation. The set
consists, of 0 large iars, small
jars, 2 bottles and a salt box, all
neatly decorated in blue. Each
piece has name for contents. A
useful and attractive addition te
any kitchen.
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StrnntirMR A riethlr fourth fleer

Babies' Daintiest
Frecks and Slips
Are Hand-mad- e

The daintiest little affairs im-

aginablethe kind every mother
likes best for baby.

junm-mam- : slips of .oft
nmriMK.Vc, lam at neck nnd I?ivpi
nnlshr-- 1 with briar htilehlriR Jl 50
te i: r,e

hand - .t.ni; Minvsi:-- ; - in
blKhei fin'l ,kf Mrl.x, flne lar imfl
brn'lirvf ii-

- iip'K iit.il pimps drei
hem In skirt " :0 t, e nn

Ji.wn-- ii:
i ji r) t,, f,- -

rr.ANWi:i.
bre'dfrrd .

-- f.rtnidi!

:. te J i !r.
HANP-r-i;ncin:Ti- s.CQtn:s

Jl ::. , s.t 2.1

.ipni:si: HAVP.Mnn iiartHr.NTI.VriS-- 5.1 75, Ji,.05

"IVHI.i: m.ANKirrs ribbon-houn- d

or stitrlied 50 te J3 75
HIRD.-i:V- nJAPJirys. in aleil

I'.i.l.rtK nnenlim; le su" $2 t 'J tf 95 a. dozen
MAPl-F- t ".Or te $100

Rath Apreim, $.00.
Hand-mad- e Socks, 38c te $1.50.
Night Gowns, 52.50 te $3.95.

StMwbrMce & Clothier .
Tt-i- fleer. West

A Weman's Finest
Hand-mad- e Blouse
May be a neat vest effect, a

saucy Peter Pan or an elabor-erattl- y

frilled affair as her
taste dictates. Whatever the
style preferred, the Blouse will
be an exquisit" example of
fedlewerk if chosen from our
dainty hand-mad- e models. These
Bleu.ses are all beautifully made
and finished with touches of
hand-wor- k tucking, drawn-wor- k,

embroidery and hand-mad- e

laces. Prices 55.75 te $15.00.
KtMTbrMi: A rtethlr --

bcenl fler hum

Stetson Hats
Fer Men

Men will find a complete as-

sortment of the new Stetson
Hats here, in the season's most
likable styles and shades $7.00
te $10.00.

Wickltam Hats Are
Remarkable at $3.45

See the new Pole shade in our
exclusive Wickham Hats for
autumn. Beyond a doubt the best
$1.1." Hat value obtainable.

A p'entiftil choice of imported
nnd American Caps $1.95 te
$3 50.

strrhH,1r nnthW-Si-en- .1
fleer Mrket Strf.'t, Cut

Victer Recerd
Hits from "Sally
If vmi have sren "Sally" at the

"Ferrest" this week, you will
sur 'y want these two Victer
Records of the most popular hita
in the entire musical comedy
program.
3570' Sally. Medle.v Fex Tret,

by Jeseph Smith's O-
rchestra! 25.

1S731 Loek for the Silver Lin-
ing, vocal duet, by Edna
Brown and Charles Harri-
son 75c.

StnvtirMr A Cletblfr
Hftli West

The Harper & Brethers
Removal Sale of Beeks

is in Progress
About 13,000 Volumes, Mere Than 200 Titles

Published at 50c te $6.00, new 15c te 75c
THE HOUSE OF HARPER, famous in the literary. hiBtencal and educational

annals of America, is te remove from Franklin Square, New Yerk, uptown. Already
the mechanical department is in operation in Camden, New Jersey.

THE SURPLUS STOCK, about 07,000 volumes, has been dispoi-e- d of prepara-
tory te moving, divided among about fifteen .stores in as many cities.

We have the exclusive allotment for
Philadelphiaabeut 13,000 volumes

History, Biography, Travel, Essays, Fiction, Drama, Poetry, Science, Juvenile and1

Mixccunnreus nieh.i new Uic in ec.
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